
ALLIES PRESENT "
MIR ULTIWIATUM

Turkey Must Accept Terms by
4 P. M. on Monday or Peace

Conference Will Be
Ended.

OUTLOOK NOT PROMISING

Kiamil Pacha's Government,
Between Devil and Deep
Sea. May Face Eventu¬

ality of Resumption
of Hostilities.

¦ '

London, Ji ri -t -A dramatic chai I

came over :*"¦ proceedings rt the
T:n!;t:". peace conference yestenmy.

r terms offered by ih«' Turba were

egaii» regarded sa totally inadequate
by the a SB, St ho th« d issued the
i.''1».»,». i:,ç. ¦. Unaturn:
The allies will regard iieqotiations at

an end unless by 4 o'clock on Monday
afternoon the Turkish delegates submit
in writing a clear declaration.

First, that Turkey will aivest herself
ef her riohts in Crete m favor of the
-»'be?.
Second, that the tqeac Islands he

ceded.
Third", that ?i delimitation o* frcuier

he made m Thrace wr-ic.H will leave
Adr¡aner"'e in the territory ceded to
tue alliée
When :'r ' ' ,0''';

t;.e T irkli delegates Ren had
Pacht . th« ;i '!,.. ;. i. -.». jujd with v r-

fect Mhrnnaas ^.--.««-.i why it ««ras neceo
Bary that th. Ii laysd
until Monda! Tl touch of

gi »o humor la tin .- ugg« -"."ti that Tur-
k«'v was anxious md t«> araste time.

"U'i. shan give you mir

answer to-ra rrow," -:...' the ftTsi dele-
itr.tc. and s ihe meeting adjourned
until »i «»'.i«., k tins afteinoon

No Guarantees Likely.
There reaaoa to believe from iie-
hail's aiisv\cr that Ihe Turki will not

£,ve ii.- i.» .. ss:,r> guaranteee, .uni. a*«

thlni he rosp« ' is th« n

the conference will be broken up.
no! essaiily

m-. a that I .. 111 be res
;...t¡. e aas i«, be

given on either aide beton- tin- armte«
i ght to a close, and in
that tin.»- many things might happen.
The Turblab government and the

Tut .i.. ol " u -e. be«
i « tin the devil and tic- deep sea, un

.n- hand thej have tin- Irreslstibk
demands <>i the allies fur the .surr«n«1er
<«f Adrlanople ami th«* Xgean islands,
anrl on the Other hand they have their
militai ad an aun;, v. ho an

hungering i" tak« reveng.. the
enemj an«! who, if Adrlanople and the

sut rendered, would take
vengean« governm«
Kiamil Pacha and ins government are
in h position from which the] cannot
extricate th« mseh ea.

in «in- circumstances tin- Turks will
probably endeavor t«. shift resp« -i-

blllty t.« tin* shoulders of th« powers.
and there is good reason t.. believe that
the Intimât« exchangee of views which
are taking place in London among

»I th» ambassadors bava provided for this
I contingency. The powers tailed to on

vent ill«' outbreak <»f war, but Interna¬
tional conditions art different now, an i
if they will the) .an prevent an« r<
aewal Thej aie unlikely, how« v.r. u>
work to. nothing, ami ii called <.¦: '«.

solve the problem f Turkey In Europe
the«, mav (¡mi ;t convenient t». study as

¡n corollary thereto the problem
Turks'" in Aula.

Rechad Seemed Depressed.
Lazar Miyuskovh h. the liearl r.f i

Montenegrin delegation, presided at I
session. immediatciy after the m

utes of the last silling had been I

proved M. Miyuskovich asked Rcch
Pacha to pr'-scnt to iho Baissâtes I
promised new Turkish proposa
ft* li*<l, who hnd hern working ha
over a cipher telegram until | fi

minutes before the session was call
to order, sotansi* ratbsr deproaasd. t
rising he sa ill his Imperial governir.ei
fisshins further to aaupbaslse Ihe co

ilia tory spirit Hint animais* it. hi
aathottsad Hie Turkish militar» ai

technical esparta attached to the ott
man delegation to mark on a map il

proposed new frontiers between Tu

key and the allies, which he won

present later.
Meanwhile he rend what he call'

'the last possible terms Turkey can o

fer.' These were as follows:
Pirst.That Crete, enjoying simple i

seralnty of Hie Bullan, out In reality u
der tiie protection of Greet Brltal
Ruaala, Franc« and Italy, '(institutes
'pitstlon which can be dealt wltli on

by the power« under the responsibility
v. Inch toe administration of the loland
conducted, eapectall) regardlnf Bnanc
police and luatlce.

8« nd That Turkey shall keep In
Island«. Thai she cannot renounce tho«
.tear th. i'nrdanellr.«. because thev an- h
«lisp» usable to the security of tac chai
ne! of Constantinople, or the Hosforu
sa It la better known; nor those forth«
south, because they form an integral pa
Ol Vatolia.
Third.That the rectification of *i

Thraclan frontier shall begin «outii frei
>»,v<>t (called l'eut I^agoa), in Karagat«?
Bay. and run almost perpendicular]
north-, aid.

This r, at onlv would leave Aririnnopl
In the hands of th" Turk«», but also th
entire coast aloii^- th« P.)n<k Bes MM

o cttplfd b" the Pulgarlan« to Lak
Dorkos, beyond watch the Bulgarian
h.i\e not penetrated. This coastline, a

the bird fllea measures naors thai
eighty mi sa

Turks Want Mustapha Pacha.

In addition to A'lnanoplc. this redi
icatlon of thr' frontier would leave It
Turkey's hands also Mustapha Pacha
irifh IflllSSfh and the v.liolo theatre
Of the present war. The experts of tic

allies estimate that Türkei is asklnj
r,.iMn» square mile« "f territory mon

¡han the allies are ready to give her.

Ea< h l'-ader of the allies after th«

Turkish terms had beer. fsaented ds
clarad that they were ina «eptable am

.: or, Turkey acci ptlnc those ro

oa d '.. the alilea it was then thai
M. Miyuskovl h lesued orally the allies
ultimatum
The allied delegates." sa d II. Illy****»

k"\ i-h. "see with regrel that the Otto«
man «i« I« .'a-..-^ take no accouni of 'hr

results of the war, and the alilea
ntlv would be iustifled In b «¦ ik«

Ins off the negotiations, In ordei how«
to afford fresh proof of thelt ron«

clllaton spirii they request th« < itto«
to iiiak»- them al a alt«

liiiR at i o'clock Monda* afternoon,
January 6, a proposltkni on these
terms

Points To Be Considered.
Ons »>f the leading detegataa of th«

allies, discussing ths attltatlctl last

night, said:
Turk« muai take Into i onstdera«

non that the prim Ipal reason whj art

agreed to an srmistl« .. a a thai
made us understand aha »;is ready to
i.. ; our onditiona While it a

i. deslroi to svold ths us« lee« but« h
of man to fon .. the T« hataldjs

line« i'lni enter «Constantinople, which
would rais.- innumerable international

estions concerning possession of the
Ottoman capital, now that Adtianopte

about to fall. 60,000 «>f our troops
rounding that city will be freed t<>

join the others at Tchataldja. Then,
dlsregardlns '.'.' «consideration which
restrained na before, ws could mar« h
on Constantinople and dictât.ndl-
iona from ther«. as Pi ua* la «li'i i«>

Fran« e in 1*»TI i.i Parla."
...¦.- fi oui Atii isnople as w« aa

Information obtained from British and
iTurklah Boureea In Conatantlnopl« Indi-

tl .¦ capitulation "f the Ity 's

I merely ¡« tjoeetion of 'lays. an«i perhaps
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CRUCIAL BY-ELECTION
PENDING IN ULSTER

Londonderry City, in Which Nationalists and
Unionists Are Almost Even, to Vote

on Home Rule Proposals.
illy '»able U. ihr Tribun». I

London, Jan. 4,--The sudden death of
the Dnke of Abercorn renders neces¬

sary a bv -election in Londonderry,
owiiiR to the ajaoooasjeOn of the Marquis
of I'amllt.in to bis father's place In
Hie House of »words. The seat will
be hotly «ontested, an<- in view of the
present phase of the Home Hule i»ues-

tlen the election will be of quite ex¬

ceptional interest ml almost certainly
productive of lively scenes.

The constituency Is a small one, the

voters <m the lMO register numbering
r«.<M;»»<, and ti.«* rival parties of Union¬
ists and Nationalists are so evenly
balanced that a tbree fljoirc majority Is
a rare ..^riinenc«*. The seat was for¬
merly held for tic« Nationalists by
Justin McCarthy and tord Hamilton
won It for the Unionists by a majority
of ."7 votes, retaining It at the last

señera] eleotlon by a majority of Its»«

i The religion and politi« a! opinions of

I OVOry voter «re well known, and the
« <mso«|ueiice is that the result of any

election In Ixindonderry «»an be fore-
casted to a practical certainty a few
days in advance.
The Nationalists, who have not rep¬

resented the «Ity since 1H1MI, now claim
a majority on the register, while the
1'nionists are equally confident. Lon-
«hinrjerry, owing to Its historic associa¬
tions, is like a Mecca to Ulster, and
should II be lost to the L'nlonists the
police authorities will have the utmost
diflirultv in prevent an outbreak of
riots all over the eastern part of the
provInce.

If the Nationalists ran recapture the
seat thev will have seventeen seats in
Ulster as against sixteen for the
Unionista thus depriving the latter of
their claim tO r«»pn»Hen» the predoml-

1 nant feiling of the province.

c.nlv of honre. Onco Adri.inopl». has fal¬
len into the possession of tbe allies sn«l

its garrison bas baooms psrlaoners of tiie

bsstsgers the problem «111 become a fur
simpler one.
Représentatives of the Albanien provi«

KOVernmenl «er,t t-> tbe Filtlsh
Foreign Office jreeterday a map on which
tbe futura frontier« «>f Albania .« «p-

stred by them wen merksd. if Bccepted,
this WOUM deprive «.recce gSlVBl «n't

Moi1. negro of half ol th» territories thoy
beve ronqueied since the beginning of
hostilities
Count a. Mensd»xtg«PoulHy«Metrt<cn«

stem Austro-Hiingarlan Ambassador in
London, and Mar«iuls OugtlelntO hnperi;ili
rii Krancavilla, Italian Ambassador to

«ïreat Uritalri, cxch.inp.-«! rteWS to-day

Concerning the future Internal a'lmlni*-
tration of Albania. Which, it Is said, Is
t«» have a billiget mbaldlBSd by the BUlO«
l»cati powers, a body of military pOtlCS
ilk.» that in ti... islán-i of Crete, formed
of native soldiers, with officers and not«.

commissioned officers drawn from tas
military forces of ths European powers.
wbib- probabt] Auaitrla-Hungan end
Italy will be intrusted with tbs naval
police of tile Albanian coast.

Vienna, .Ian AUStrtS-HuftSSry IM
ii.-.iv a*.- maklna preparations t«> lend a

ii t expeditionary force In Albania
eftei th< on« luskei of lbs

London ronferenc. accordtni is the
v enei Journal."
This step, It is BBld, 1» to be taken by

the two allbs In order to ph. ifv Albania

ni|.i to establish a nom ««endttl.f «f

ÍHIT». 1 tl" t .'

RUMANIA'S PREPARATIONS
Officers of ««Reserve Called.

Mobilization Denied.
i. .11 hi'.-i. Jen. I Ths ssaesrs el lbs

.. of tbe Rumanian army have been
or«i« n «i to i» port !» * am and to b«

ess to I St 8 BSO
rintii -; n«.'

i.on.i«.i,. Jes Tb« reporta .<' Ru¬
mania la nobillaina hsi arm) were ebajf«
Bcterised lo«day by the Rumentea Hin¬
kst« i- of ti * Int« il«»' M .loii'-.s. »i vv I...

arrived .a London leal nUjhl as son«
-, nee

¦< nice mobilisation ha ¦'.. sally
announced.' tbe minister added, it will
m.-.m that Rumanls has decided to go i-*

«a» imnnBiMately. Wi ihall never employ
¡mobilisation a- a blufl at a tbrsal it .-«

true that latterl) om army bus taken
atepa demanded by prudence, but that i-

bj no mesna mobllisatloii
Conosri m, R unanis attll »de toward

th< Balkan v«,ii |fi Jonescu nUI 'Until
iiuw we la.-» .».'. neutra! v.. «mad«
men] .>. Iflcea to keep the pesca, bul I

cennet tell what Rumania's attitude may
he l«.-mor row beCSOS« 1 'I«. i...t know

myself."
Th< Rumanian Minlstei declered lbs

his visit to London was a private «me

ainl »as a«.' onnSTtad wlt'i tbs negotia¬
tion» pendln« between Rumania Bud Bui
garla foi a rectlll« aibui of tbe frontlet.

.
RUMANIA ENTERS GAME

Her Demands on Bulgaria Cause
Turkey to Stiffen.

London, Jar. 4 The rela'lona betwe«n
Bulgaria Bad Rumania are reported t.i

rea« in «i a délicat« stage and
I mis fa.t poestbl may espíalo Turkey's
attitude a the psoc« conference i>:
liar,-ft', of the H.iliiarlai: ilelet*«»ioii. yea-
terdsy had an interview* with the Ru-
menlsn Minister m London, n tbe Ru«
m»miau Minlstei el tbe irneih.r. m lou««-
« M-.

Tbe Tin . a-«. '% mat tie.
ence \4«4 ,,,,| unpraduitive ..r resulta,
The Bulgarians wire Brining, n savs .¦.

concade SHghtty rectified frontier fol«
lowing .i Itralgbl line from Sllisuia to
tin* Black Hea The paper adds thai tne
Rumanians want much mor«-, praatjcatly
tiie wide of Bulgarian niooruuja. bourni-
mI ou th.» e.ist b) the Hla. k S«a, and tn«i
north and wt-Ht by the [»an .be. but that
the> are nut likely u, bach «ucli « de¬
mand by force oí artns

At.orUlnp t.» "The Morning I'osi" «no
"The Daily Telegraph." I»r l>ancff dis¬
played a disinclination t.. meet Kama-
ma« detaanda for a rectification of fron¬
tier, and the dlrpate reached a crisis

.The Dally Telegraph" «i<*ciare« that
LulKarla bas not even appointed a plenl-
P«»t«ntlai\ to meet th.- ItumaníHii minis¬
ters arid dtSCUSS the QUSStlon Th« n'*wa-

paper adds that unless «atlsfa« tlon la
Speedily glv«n. the war party In Rumania
Is llke)> to get the upper hand and over-

tl.iow th«* «xlstliiK pro«BulgSl Cabinet.
The Morning Post" prints an Inter¬

view win. n Bulgarian stateemaa in »Loe
dor. who refused to believe that Rumania
would BSabe a wanton attack on Rulirar la.
d«-< laring such an attack would arou-e
the detestation of nil Kurope

It Is understood that all the po\v»-i.« BJ"S
trying to persuade Rumania t«. consent
t<» postpone a settlement of lui dispute
with Bulgaria, but meantime it Is rear"d
Turkey hopes to benefit in* Rumania 'a
action and will not agree to any peace
tonas

HARVARD CLUB CAN MORTGAGE.
Justice Page granted yoañerjdny the «p-

pli«a; a ol tbs Harvard i'luh to inort-
gaK« Its property at N«.k 27-.M West 14th
etreet for *.'O.0m«i. The process of the
mortgage, which will be taken by the
Farmer's Loan ami Trust Company, ari¬
to be used in building an addition to the
present quarters of the club and In mak¬
ing* alterations to the clubhouse

"WHITE SLAVERS" ACTIVE
Effect of Stringent British Laws

Not Yet Visible.
H> C«bl» :o The Tribun»

f.oitdon Jan. 3. .A warninK against
"White slave" traffickers has been offl-
rlally Issued to the telephone, girls of!
London aff-r the warning given h\ two
Instances of the methods by which nrt-

wary victims are entrapped
The first tells of a girl operator who

received a telegram purporting to he
from a friend, asking for a meeting.
Fortunately, the operator happened to
meet the friend before the time of the
appointment, and thus dl«covere«l that
the telegram had come from an tin-

Iknown source and the name forged.
The girl reported the Incident aii.l in¬

quiries a'ere officially set afoot, th**se
I resulting in the Blsoovai) thai ths
[telegram had tome from a man known
[to be connected "ith the white slave"
tram«
The second use concerned .« pretty

I telephone operator who waf met out«
Iside the exchange by a woman In 'be

garb of .' hospital nurse The von,,m

Bald i'i.ii the girl a father had m< i with
a fatal accident and asked ths xiri to
C" i,, th<- hospital. As the .riri* father
had died :i considerable lim« befora she
told lii" RVrOS t mistake bad I..en
made, and thla loa was roporled it
¦. a« found th.«t ihe muas s ia ihe

I of a lilts alai »is

The notice .>:«.. calla attention to

.««.e«, of drugged cb.latea being of«
fered t" pir," In rallara) tram.« n
WOUM aeem thai reieni I.KiHlation h/,*
.»«it had all Ihe effeet that could be di-
red ii ittlng an end to ths activities

of pi cursis

THREATS FOR KIAMIL

Death May Be His Lot if He
Yields Adrianople.

,;.ia Ktsm Pa« be, «.ra' .1
^ \ i/i. t ..f '¡ 'irk. ha« »¦ » ii .i i. itera
Iwarnlna blra ihat eerlaln <ie.»t»i will he

|l - fate If h« surrendera hdrtanoplo to the
Balkan aille« eccordtns le a dispatch
f ..m tonstaatibopte
n i« tated that the lurtdfih dstsgatta

m London hats seal fordblj worded Bis
pet« i- a to ..» Orai ñ Visler ta wht« ti
th. v deplorr the aeaki "f tha insti n
tlons .-.!'' ta th« m and decline »be re«iBpoaslbtllty foi th« coneluelei ... es«
mlioui !.. ses

NEW AVIATION RECORD

German, with Five Passengers,
Makes Prolonged Flight.

»fulhausen, .Inn :: Arthur Palier,
the Qcrman aviator, to-day exee«eded
bj five «eeond« tic w m Id's record for
a duration flight In a biplane, carrvlng
five paasiiigers Ifis tlm» was I h»«ur
?i minutes and 5 seconds.
The prOVlOUS bold«!* of the record ««as

Henri Molla, win» si Douay, ¡»Yanca, on

January SB, lilt, Baa for ¡ h»iut and
»; mil ates

-«--______

BANDITS KILL NINE FOR $90,000

Portuguese Smugglers Attack Cattle
Raiser and Forty Herdsmen.

\ ah iic.i-flo-.MIi ho. Portugal, Ian 1 A
flarbiK band of sniirngbrs on the Portil¬
la see frontier carried eS tr-o.««') in eaah
tO«day after a BerCf hfittle ivilh a «attle
miser and forty of his herdsmen, m th*
et urse of whl< h »In«- of the cowboy« were
kin«<i and fourteen severely wounded

.(..sé Mai libase, on»- el tt.e seal known
., uta bisedara it. lb« Province <_f Mlaho,
hi«'! been for several weeks pnesln»; from
fair to fair and hail dl«|'o«ed ol Hire.,
herds or bulla Be then atartei for home
with the Portuguesa egutvalaert «>f IfMM
In note«. an»l eaah with hi"1 "«> "«»«s

Kiiaidrd b) forty of his herdsmen.

Karl) it"« looming, while he was pass.
tag elees to the border between Psrtugal
and Bpaln, he eras BUddeal] sltached by a

lance hand of armed Bmusjglsra who Bred
on hi« pnrty from behind rock« and
thickets. The hetdsnier returned the lire
w'th vlRor. but were tlnHlly forced to flee.
They carried off .lose Murilhaes, who had
been »erlousl«. wounded, but left t lie
whole of the inonev and twenty-three of
theli conirndes on the field, nine of them
dead, rome of the othei« fatally injured
and the re«t badly wounded.
'Ihe civil guards of ihe entire rirovln««

liave heen called out.

FOR FREE CANADIAN PULP

Product of Crown Lands May Reach
This Country Shortly.

yuebec Jan. .1.- Hy an order In council
passed by the Provincial < ablnet the re-

lafrietlcn at the exhortation of ptilpwood
» ut on crown lands ha« been withdrawn
for four companies whose mills make
dally about 4M tons of pulp for news

paper, so that companies msy apply to
the State Ueartment at Waahlngton to
I ave their paper passed Into the T'nlted
tftate» free of dut>

MEXICOSÉ LOAN 10
END REVOLT, IS REPORT

Foreign Minister's Visit ti
Washington Is to Get Fi¬

nancial Aid. It Is Said.
_

GOMEZ TO CRUSH REBELLION

Announces to Diplomats Peac«
Will Be Entirely Re-estab¬

lished Within a Few
Months.

[Fren Tb« Trtbsas Buie»u
Washington. Jan. 3..Interest in tin

Mexican «titnation ha« been revived b]
the visit of Sefior Pedro T.aseurain. Mesl
can Minister of Porelgn Affair«, t.

Washington, and the report that he i«

seeking the aid of the administration ir

negotiations for a big American loan t»

he used ¡n a campaign to crush the re

belllon In hi« oountr>.
BeSoi /AS'uraln held a con'cren'e »a Hi

»he Sectetary of State, following bin tall
with the President hist night. I» wa;

announced at the Department of Stat«
that there was nothing to arlve out. a«i«b
from the fact that Señor l.a«curaln wai

assured that this fOVSrninonI has no in
rention »f rhaiiRlng Ms policy In Sssjfui
with the Mexican situation.that ts. thai
President Taft I« anxious to give Presi
rbnt Madero 8V1 ry Opportunity tO rento"
p»a» e and prot»:« t Atpsrlcan intereeta
H« flor LSMCUratn presented tf» Secretan

Knox mair letters and documente fron
persons bavins largi Intereeta m m« m« »

attesting to tin uvu« of the Made"-
government t., auppTSSB Hill revoPitiot
and p."t»t i lives and property. He ;«!«.
preeented advice» from his government U
show that federal troops wara being h
rreasad In ths large** aoaa sad that ar

astensive campaign against tha nrtk
banda 'vas beginning.

Madero to Crush Rebellion.
a report to the Btate Department is t-

the effect thMt lit UlS !. cepthui '<t t1'.

diplomat!« corpa In Mexico City «m Mes
Tear's Da President Mad ro, replying t.

the address of th« Spanish Minister tl .

acting Bean el 'h.p« declared tha
everything warranted the belief tha
within a very few month« peace Sflll hav.
been complete!) re-eetabllahed In Meslee
Th« utterance i r fardad here as an ta
Blration that Prssidenl Madero Intends t<
o\p.-t r\erv poeelbl« effort to put doari
the revolution

I '. I ill« i.l II,.. -.llioie.! pk>t tO .11'« ''*".

I Mexico City on New i.arii night wen
«-«>«.. ,\. .i \ th« gtata i »»-I'l-
IVM« '.l'»-«t Ml It..- tll»-«S¡lK'. 'I " " ..

s.».led In shooting awaj all the trena
Btlaotofl ". 'i Hat «xa Power riant
which i« situated about twenty-flv« mllei
from Mexico t^ltj ami la owned bj >

British "n pan) all '¦. trli light an«

powei Including tretnwaya In th'- city
wei»> tut off from I a Bl until midday
when power from another plant of th«
.,:: .. eompan] ama obtained

i_iiat. patrols 'if pott« and fendarmw
w. «.-in through tha Clt| when »h.

power wa» eul and ». r»I. r wus m «lnMin»'«
» .ii ¡i, th- IVt.ilvlI'n s.ctlon. whe.»

then «as « Bmall r'ot There weir man

(rumora sSeat a taut th« plot to <Hpt:r.
me dtj sad !-." ¦' es« t< mei pr« aII«.

? i srtera

Msslca «in Jaa Luis Cabrera th«
leadsi of Iba admlnlstratioa part« in i

speech In the Chambei of Deputies hen
lo da« decl .¦...¦ that th« Mesl« an |Oi .¦. I
men) v ii <". m| ting to Be« . .¦ foreigi
beakers arttta regard to th« ondiUona li
.\iexi. o, which country, bs said, wouM b«
fb< te r«a. with I« Il wai foi at least
three » ara le come
Km« «n- m.ulero, the Kimme« Minlater

re, ,,n,i.c nil, tl thai ta«' lf,fff,fOf pfSOl
bond issu.- recent!) authorised by Con«
gresa be Increased to iff.MB,. pesos
The minister assured «he Deputlee thai «

group of bannen la London, Mow Tort
nu.i r.eiii would underwrite the bond
.«.ne on terms that would bi "satlsfacton
it. iba natloa

.i:, Cav... Tea Jan I Aa the) had
threatened rebela t«^.«ui destroyed com«

mUnlcatiOS en Ii-1' Mexico Northwestern
Railway between the amaricen lumb«
»owns of Paarson and Madera, below
.1 * .-. to-dav The rond wa.* 00 tlM
verre of íesiiiiiinB trafile np.-i allons and
Of repairing ihe «Innmc «fens previously
by the maraudera

'íeneial Blanco'« federal column, winch
Kid arrival fct Pearson, «et out after the
lebeis. Th«. band cutting communication
Is a new group, and It is chiimeii ;ip-

paraatly diet lent from Bsaasar'a column,
leienlli defenle,l farther no'th

san Franciaco, .Ihiv t.. Word baa been
u.eu.il h-ie lit the ^xe.iitlon in Mexl« O

it\ on December M or p I. i: Del
Pangs f'.i«'ra. who bad .« meteor!« u« >r
m San Francisco flnaii'li.1 Clretea for tell

yeara. The information wus to the effect
thai (Mara, after acceptlag a cekaielcy In
one of Madero'a raglaaenta became ft laud«
I) with Pells i>h»y. sad waa oaptursd In
lbs latteCa ranks a court martial eso«
ucied « ; .-in of iiinb treason. an«l he was

Shot (Mera 'ame here from «îermany
twelve yeara ago, hringtaf hla brida t'1**
»lauR'ilei of a noble « «crinan famlli. He
made «'« fortune «bout a ve«r ago his
wife ret unit* to « lei man». and «'.leía en¬

listed under Madera
«

WELSH COAL TOO DEAR
Italy Places 200,000-Ton Order

in America.
Cardiff, Jan I.- Italy» which baa ranked

a« one of tbe hest customer« of Wale«,
hn* now followed the lead of the Kgyptlan
u11 w a» e and hag placed an order for

¦.in«.o«««» Ban at «oai in America while sin-
h«s also Invited tenders for a larga quan¬
tity from the Voikshiie mines.
Italy has her own « oai depot at Cardiff,

and has hllhTto taken _,0«>o.«»ni» ton« of
real a year from this port. The h¡Kh
pi he demanded for Weigh «-oai at tha
present moment Is »jlven a« Ihe reason
for the order« being lost

«

WANTS CLARK -CONFIRMED

Commerce Commissioner, However,
May Be Rejected by Democrats.
Washington. Jan. 3. -Favorable report

on President Taft's reappolntment of Fd-
gar K. Clark, of Iowa, to another term <>n
the interstate Commerce Commission was

ordered to-day by the Senate cotntnittoe.
The return of Kennt or Kenyon, of loara,
will be awaited before the nomination Is
called up In the Senate.
The favorable action of the Senate is'

not a«sur«'d, however, until the g«»neral
Democratic rfian on the Taft appoint -

nient« Is formulated '

DYNAMK' BAIL
FID AT 11,100,0110

« entlniied from flrst page.

t-ibillty of substantial error «error so

great that a conviction should not be sus¬
tained. Uor that reason defendants
should not be subjected to the ignominy
of Incarceration while their eases aie

being rcview«»d, and writs of supersedeas
should issue when It is shown that they
are aske«l for in goo«l faith an«l not on

frivolous grounds or merely to delay the
progress of justice.
The chief error assigned in 'his case is

that th<- defendants arare tried on the
theory of a continuing conspiracy. As far
as we have been able to learn there Is no
decision which definitely considers this
point. It Is a matter to be d»termlne<! by
reesoning ami analogy to pr«M*odent, The
question as to whether the defendants
should have been tried for «-onspiracy In
connection with on«* offence has not b»»ca
definitely a«liudlcated. and there are pos¬
sible grounds for dlfferen«-e of opinion.
In such circumstances it is the ordinary
nr.il customary practl«-e to admit the dé¬
fi ridants to bail.

"Continuous" Theory Assailed.

The attorn«»,« who represented Hie

« onvicte«! labor men at to-day's hearing
were K. N. Zollne and F H. OTmnnell,
of Chicago; Milton Hording, of Indian¬

apolis, and Chester E. Krum, of St

Louis;.
Mr. Krum argued that there was no

evidence adduced at Indianapolis to

show that the defendants conspired to

carry dynamite on passenger trains.
"If dynamite had been carried from De¬

troit to Tl! Ohio, by automobile," he

said, "there would have been no of¬

fence, and «onsequertly there could

have been no charge of conspiracy."
The statute, be asserted, denounces, the

carrying Of dynamite on an In.ltvldual
occasion, and that when the parties
combine to omrnit that one act the

. onspiracy is complete.
"This cane," he continued, "was tried

<.ii the theory that the <onspira«*y could

be continuous." .Judge Andon-on was

in error. Krum «aid, when he allowed
the Jury to oosjaldor the purposes which

led to tin» transportation of the ex¬

plosive Purposes and results, he in¬

sisted, w«re mutters for the stale

courts.
Mr Miller chnracte* îr.ed the sen¬

tences imposed upon the defendants as

"merciful " When lie bad finished Mr.
Krum again ad ir« .«-s««I the COtUrt, stat¬

ing thai tan Of th<* m« n now la prison

do not BBI k to appeal their cassa. He
did not name them.

ssn ftsnclaeoi Jan. .'¦¦-'We «vüi i.*ti
Claacj and Tveltmos oui if its ««»ts 4

inlllion dollars, said «x-Ma.-.t P. H Me«
Csrthy, president ««f the Building Trades
lein« ii of California, to-dej
"Is Bssney available-*.' Mccartby sras

asked.
.it srlll be inrassdlately »«¡¡rind ITe

esta raise .« million or more," was th» re-

Pll

Washington Ian. Z -inrntiei «iompers.
presMent <>f the Anieriean Insderatssn of
Leber, when asked this sfternoon
.-.» .; ths federation would furnish
bell foi ii.e releas.» of tbe men oowvtcted
of conspiracy m the «jyaaaaMs cases, sa<«i

Neither oar men not the fedeiation
ha- an) mean?

"

Indianapotla Jan. '¦' .' >* m* ciory, act¬
ing secretan °f l'*e International Assu-

,* .,ti «»f midge sad atructarai iron
Workers, said to-day thai hs «li«i not

believe the organisation's expenses for
the dynamite ..«nspiratv trial would ex-

,-«..1 1« .««. I.m in«, t .- (rial, he »aid
the défendants aere paid Y s day as a

was«» allOWanoS and P a dsj for board
Tbe typewritten records ars ssM to have
oel a Uu s«' ¦ mi

Mr Met'loiv «ie. lined to dis aas «he

fees paid t«> United gtates genator John
\\ Kern snd bis sssectatas, bat leclered
that everything was Incloded in ala set>
mate nf fgl...'.
-a-

CONVICTS LAUGH AT HOCKIN

Betrayer" Nervous When Told
Bonds Would Be Granted.
Leavenwortb, Kan Ian. I..Tbe thirty«

three labor leaders convlete»] or- eonnso«
inon with ths dynamite eonsg«trB>vy im»-«i

p v rwsrdly In me «amrdea's efhee lata
tu «ia« to receive aowa of ths granting of
? :prr«e«|eas bonds by the federal Circuit
Court of Appeals In.«-r ¡. .: ranging
from surprise to stolidity an«l colinden«-e
wer«» depleted.

i'.aiilng a brief word «if tbanks from
each, onlv two of the men ha«! anytblng
to si.« to U arden Mc'lir.ghry concerning
the Informellen conveyed to them. Her¬
bert S Ilot kin. the onlv on«» of the thirty«
'hice not affected »iv ihr superset!«-as or-

ib r »as ths tirsi 1,1 sp« sh
u ill the bond be perfected si Indian«

spoils or at Chicago?" in asked nervously.
The question brought troad smiles from
Several Of his fettoa prisoners. When the
warden said ha was uaaats to answer

ii«.. kin made n<» further attempt to pursue
ths matter and slopped back against the
wall.
TbS tace of «ilal A. TveJirnoe, of San

PruneISCOi who, like llockln. was sen-

tenced m six loara, beamed sahen the
warden bad announced the court's acth.n
lie shifted nervously while Ho<-kln had
the fl.ioi, and then said:

in behalf of mi fsllovrs, Mr IVarden
hank von for this BOWS. Botne of m had
lonfldenU) expected it. yet srers prepared
to serve our time if the court ««> wiiie«i
With vour leave, i beg to suggest thai
these men keep their own counsel until
ths full Import of the order has worked
Hsclf OUt.
warden btcCbaUghry assented artth a

nod. and. with another expression ,,f
thank«, Tveltnioe bowed.

OCEAN ROUTE AGREEMENT

Negotiations Are Under Way
and Not Yet Completed.

|llv i'abb t,, Th, Tl lasas
London. Jan. 4. -"The Times" under¬

stands that negotiations are proceeding
between the British and Continental
shipping < ompanies respecting a change
In the North Atlantic shipping tracks.
Detailed proposals have been placed be¬
fore the Continental companies by the
British lines, and the latter hope to bo
able to make a statement on the sub¬
ject either to-dav or on Monday.
The announcem«*nt from Washington

that the companies had maile an agree¬
ment which would become effective on

Januar.v IÔ l«. adopt new crossings one
degree south «>f the previously agreed
upon route« until August is described
by the management of the British
shipping linee as premature and not yet
the foot

CUNARDER RESCUES 98
French Mail Steamer Founderi

in Mediterranean.
Bona. Algeria. Jan. 3.-The Cunar» \\n^

Tyrla rescued and brought into this -,>-
to-day ninety-eight «f the pasaengarg hrJ
crew of tbe French mail steosaar Sata»
Augustin, running between MarsdBeeaaiii
Algiers. The Saint Augustin found»-«--
Juut after midnight while th«« Tyra hm
her in tow.
The passengers of the St. Aagasttasffij

i.osit.-l a long Signed statement eoneenl
ing the sinking of the vessel at the ('»n,.
mareta!Tribunal here. The documentase*
the engi.r reported a leak when on»
day ou» from Marseilles, ami that th,
water gradually came«!, deeplte the u«
of the pumps. Finally the water ¡T
tinguished the lires.
The captain then served out life h.a.

an«l ordered the lifeboat« mail,- ready
This latter operation, the statement »|!
leges, took four hours, ftarinf to the neo».
«ity to execute regain t" tha bosta tu¬
fóte they coill'l be lOSTQIOd
At 10 iff o'clock the following morni«.

the Tyria hove in sight, saw the s\%nt¡t
ut distress mid took th.- pa.«seng^rg of th«
St. Augustine aboard.

FIREMEN FREE MANIACS
Insane Asylum Burns and 30

Inmates Are Release-.-..
Dvaa Portugal. Jan. ;i.-«»n. ret»t,pn wm

killed and nln«- others wie aertoaSy la
jured this morning by a (TOOp If fly,
tefrifled maniai.«. who had been i*!e«u*|
by Bressen from a burning insaun fasasfc
on the outskirts of this city.
Altogether thltty-five mailmen weie |.{

fre», and the-te rushed howling ihrouft»
the streets for some time Thirty »f
11 »'in, bOWeVar, were easilv gathered to¬
gether and confined In tb< manMkrf
building, but the ether Uve secured «aun«
iron rod« from ¦« Bcrapheap and n »tarkM
every «.ne they Beet Sevrai honrapsasM
before »he\ were ov»rpowrred

Fatima cigarettes
.mild, delightful
Turkish-blend.
The richest of
leaf-always pure
andwholesome.
always satisfac¬
tory.
" Distinctively Individual

gMMS-T^yeao t/»Atm» Cm

ZSINQ

WHAT IS YOUR
BUSINESS?

It has been conclusively proved
that any clean and honest business
can be profitably advertised in the
New York City Surface Cars.

It might be as well to add that
no other kind would be accepted
under any circumstances.
But anyone with an acceptable

proposition, desirous of interest¬
ing the general public conspicu
ously. attractively and convincing¬
ly, will find these Cars the best of
all mediums.

If you are making or selling
anything that the people are using,
or can use to advantage, you can
create a quick demand for it in
these Cars.

If you need any advice about it
we are willing to give you the
benefit of our 20 years' experi«
ence free of cost.
We have the exclusive control of

all the advertising space in all the

New York City Surface Cars
Fifth Avenue Buses

Study the Cards.
We llave a Standard

New York City Car
Advertising Company

225 Fifth Avenue
Tel* 4B80 Madison.


